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Spooky Readers
The Behrend Readers presented a Halloween treat last

week as it presented a medley of spooky-stories for the
benefit of campus viewers.

Free Film Series
lists Future Shows

The second program in the
Behrend Tuesday night film
Series will take place on Tuesday,
November 9, at 8 p.m. in the Reed
Union BuildingLecture Hall, with
the presentation of "Red Desert".
Directed by Michelangelo
Antonioni (Blow-Up, "Zabriskie
Point"), it is considered by many
film critics to be one of the finest
color filmsever made. --

Set in an industrial town in
Italy, the film tells the story of a
young married woman (Monica
Vitti), who, bored with her life,
decides on an affair. Instead of
making her happier, the affair
leaves her restless and unhappy
as before.

The Behrend Tueaday Night
Film Series is a series of ad-

mission-free films scheduled for
the second Tuesday of each
month during the regular weeks
of the term.

Future showings include, on
January 11, "Notorious" by
Hitchcock, with Cary Grant and
Ingrid Bergman; "The Triumph
of the Will", February 8; "The
Plow that Broke the Plains" by
Pare Lorentz and "Nanook of the
North" by Robert Flaherty, both
of interest to the ecologically
minded, on March 7; "The Strong
Man" with Harry Langdon, one of
the greatest silent comedies, with
piano music provided by Mrs.
Marion Flaherty, on April 11; and
on May 9, two outstanding
documentaries onartists.

Students Reminded
To Declare Majors

All those students classified as
third term or higher (6th term in
the College of Business
Administration) who have not as
yet declared a specific major
within their college should report
assoon as possible to their Dean's
Representative to declare their
major. If a student is in doubt as
to whether he or she has officially
declared a major, check with the
Dean's Representative. This
must be done by next Wednesday
or Thursday at the latest if these
majors are to be effective for
Winter Term 1972.
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The Dean's Representatives at
the Behrend Campus for the 1971-
72 academic year are as follows:
College of Agriculture-Dr.
Masteller (Nick Bldg.); College
of Arts and Arch.-Mr. James
Flaherty (Studio); College of
Business Adm.-Mr. Wayne
Hemberger (102 A Turnbull) ;

Earth & Min. Science - Mr. E.
Tucker (Otto Behrend Bldg.);
College of Education - Mr. R.
Tauber (North Cottage); College
of Engineering-Mr. John Grode
(Nick Bldg.); Health Phys. Ed. &

Recreation- Mr. Roger Sweeting
(Erie Hall); College of Human
Devel.-Mrs. Ana Garcia (Nick
Bldg.); College of Liberal Arts-
Mr. Phillip .lobst (1028 Turn-
bull); College of Science-Dr.
Cunningham (Nick Bldg.).

Students in the Division of
Counseling and Associate Degree
students need not be concerned
with the above.
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SOPlates Pizadsrie-
Free DeliVery to Behrend
- for 11:00delivery

call before 10:30
Ph. 899-3423

3512Buffalo Road
Wesleyville, Pa.

Behrend Collegian

Daniel
Discusses
Reformation

David P. Daniel will inaugurate
the Behrend Library Lecture
Series for this academic year on
November 10 at 8:00 p.m. ip the
Reed Union Building Lecture
Hall.

Mr. Daniel joined the Behrend
faculty as an instructor in History
after spending the 1969-70
academic year at the University
of Vienna, Austria, on a
Fulbright-Hyas Fellowship and a
research' grant from the Foun-
dationforReformation Research.
He is a specialist in Reformation
History with a major interest in
the Lutheran Reformation in
south-centralEurope.

A graduate of Muhlen-
berg College, Mr.Daniel received
his M.A. in History from Lehigh
University and a B.D. from
Concordia Theological Seminary
of Springfield, Illinois, prior to
entering the Pennsylvania -State
University as a doctoral can-
didate in EuropeanHistory.

A member of the Society for
Reformation Research and the
American Society for Church
History, Mr. Daniel also holds
memberships in the American
Historical Association, the
American Society for the
Advancement of Slavic Studies,
Phi Alpha Theta historical honor
society, and Phi Sigma Tau
philosophy honorary society.

In conjuction with the Library
Lecture, there will also be a
display in the Library on Luther
andthe Reformation.

Behrend
Club News
Announced

FLYING
Tuesdays and Thursdays

during the Common Hour (12:15)
in 119ofthe ReedBuilding.

RADIO
Tuesdays during Common Hour

in the Studio.

CIRCLEK
Thursdays at 7:30 in the Quiet

Lounge of the RUB. Volunteers
are needed tp help build the Erie
Day Care Center this Saturday,
November 6, from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Transportation and meals
will be provided. All those in-
terested should contact Jack
Richebacer at899-4112.

Season passes and lesson
passes will be sold every
Tuesday during 3rd, 4th. and sth
periods in front of the RUB lec-
ture hall. Students are advised to
purchase their passes before
November 15 because of the
anticipatedrise inprices.

Erie's Only Exclusive
Tops N' Bottoms Shop

10th andPoach Street
455-1465

lie appreciate your Pantronage

Student Reading Center
The Last Whole Earth Catalogue

° limited supply
Plaza 9

- 15West Ninth Street
Phone 455-0905

Open 10-9 Mondaythrough•Friday
10-5:30 Saturday

West Erie Plaza
Seven days a week

10a.m. to 9p.m.
Phone 455-2526

Several students, three
members of the faculty, and
three administrators conducted
an informal "rap-session" during.
Common Hour on Tuesday, Nov.
2. Present at the meeting were:
J.H. Kochel, J. Claridge, R.
Tomsic, L. Balmer, N. Patterson,
B.L. Seanor, Al Quinlan, Joe Zani,
andRay Geiger.

Claridge was concerned about
the student representation on
Faculty Committees. He asked
for an explanation of the lack in
student participation involving
these committees. Al Quinlan
stated that applications are being
released and, at the moment, 18
applicants have signed up.

For quite a while now, it has
been "in" to complain about the
trend in entertainment. There is
more and more nudity, violence,
and street language and almost
none of what is referred to as
"family entertainment."

Producers say that they just
provide what sells and viewers
complain that they don't get a'
choice. To make it worse, when
something in the "family" vein
does come along it is pretty in-
nocuous and loses out to the more
pungent offerings on the basis of
productionquality.

For the past three years there
has been a notable exception to
this trend in the Erie Playhouse
professional Children's Theatre.
This series brings to Erie find
professional talent from New
York City in mounted produc-
tions. -

Saturday, December 4th, will
make the opening of the fourth
season ofthis remarkable seriies.
The first presentation will be a
historical play with music, "One
Life: The Dilemma of Nathan
Hale." "Nathan Hale" is
produced by the same company
that created last seasons
delightful musical farce,
"Gabriel Ghost."

In February, The Playhouse
Professional Children's Theatre
will present two internationally
known mime artists, Jack and
Graciela in their show, "Yours,
Mine and Ours." This will be
followed by Mark Twain's im-
mortal masterpiece, "Tom
Sawyer," which will close the
seasonon April ist.

As in past seasons, the entire

C.J.

DUSCICAS
FUNERAL HOME

2607 Buffalo Rd.

899-2812

"Sew:4f Eta
dace /946"

Paperback Bookstores
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Faculty Questions
Student Interest

Quinlan said that he was ex-
pecting at least ten more ap-
plications to fill the 15 positions.

Balmer questioned about any
dissatisfaction within the
Campus; wherein Ray Geiger
replied that "many students feel
that this campus is a stopping-off
point for University Park." In
response, it was suggested that
the Student Union Board could
write a letter to Penn State
University Alumni for presen-
tation of a lecture, that there be
more involvement in the PSU
Alumni Club of Erie and an Open
House, here at Behrend, where
former PSU students would be
invited.

Playhouse Presents
Children's Theatre

season is being sold on a sub-
scription basis with the three
show ticket priced at only $3.00.
Each show will be presented for
three performances, 11:00 a.m.;
1 :00 and 3:00 p.m.

Tickets may be ordered by
either phone or mail. The
Playhouse Box-Office phone
number is 899-7008. Mail Orders
should be addressed to Erie
Playhouse, Professional
Children's Theatre-Box 2042:
Erie, Penna. 16512. When or-
deringby mail include a check or
money order or indicate a charge
to either: Carlisle's Master
Charge or Sears Revolving
Charge. When mailing by mail
include a stamped self-addressed
envelope. When charging tickets
be sure to include the charge
account number. Be sure to also
indicate both a first and second
choiceofperformance time.

EDWARD
PARK'S
3 Locations

K-MART PLAZA (East)
Downtown, 702 State

WestErie Plasa

THE
ERIE BOOK

STORE
717 FRENCH STREET

452-3354

Pardon Us For
Namedropping!

GUITARS
0 ARMSTRONG
GIBSON
GRETSCH
C.F. MARTIN
HARMONY
MICRO-FRETS
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25 west amends Street
Erse, Pennsylvania


